Some restaurant options

Lunch options on/near campus (about a 10-15 minute walk from the lecture hall)

Pink’s Pizza – 4701 MLK Blvd
Bullrito’s (Tex-Mex) – 4701 MLK Blvd
Jimmy John’s (Sandwiches) – 4701 MLK Blvd
Domoishi (Asian) – 4701 MLK Blvd (possibly closed but right next door to several other options)
The Nook (Café) – 4701 MLK Blvd (coffee and pastries, more of an after-lunch stop than a meal itself)
Mondo Subs – in the Student Center (closed on Sunday)
Eric’s – in the Hilton
The Den (sports bar) – 4835 University Dr E
The Flying Dumpling (Asian) – 4835 University Dr E (closed on Sunday, no indoor seating)
Pizza Hut – 4835 University Dr E (no indoor seating)

Restaurants within a block or two of the hotel (across Main St. and northeast a bit)

Poké in the Bowl – 6611 Main St.
The Halal Guys (Chicken, gyros, and falafel platters) – 6609 Main St.
Citadel BBQ – 6601 Main St.
MOD Pizza – 6622 Fannin St.
Salata – 6620 Fannin St.
Piada (Italian) – 6602 Fannin St.
Chipotle – 6600 Fannin St.

Restaurants in Rice Village (about a mile from the hotel – lots more beyond this list)

Pasha (Turkish) – 2325 University Blvd.
Roma (Italian) – 2347 University Blvd.
El Meson (Cuban) – 2425 University Blvd.
Istanbul Grill & Deli (Turkish) – 5613 Morningside Dr.
Little Woodrows (Sports bar) – 5611 Morningside Dr.
Hamsa (Israeli) – 5555 Morningside Dr. (just opened on May 11)
Black Walnut Café (American) – 5510 Morningside Dr.
D’Amico’s (Italian) – 5510 Morningside Dr.
Hungry’s (American) – 2356 Rice Blvd.
Prego (Italian) – 2520 Amherst St.
Torchy’s Tacos – 2400 Times Blvd.

Not a restaurant option, but Rice University has a grad student pub, Valhalla, with nice outdoor seating